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You can Canned Goods
eaper

AKGUfe, MONDAY. MAllCH

until

buy
at Arnolds than others

r wholesale for them.

E MUST UNLOAD.
Teas that you pay from 40c to

Id's for 25c.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

We bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent Leather Shoes

it a bis discount, and we inter d to jrire you the benefit.

ley go at i nntil all so'.d. So don't bang back, or

rou will be too late. Yon will also find a handst me

Russet Shoe (Blucher cut) in the same sate

Have you ever worn our $3 sh'jes?

"THE OSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

flic New Ideas.

Tan Bluchers for Ladles.
Russian Leather Bluchers lor Men.
OMETHING NEW is what the

public are always looking for, and they keep on
looking until they find it. Anything new and
stylish is invariably pleasing to th mind. We
are always in the lead with the latest and choic
est creations of the day.

ar receiving
SEW IDEAS

5Ptmg and Summer

THE

FOOT WEAK.
gat;

nl Harrison Sts., Davenport.

HOPPE,

THE TAI

1803 Second Avenue.

DAItflVTilCHER,

OB,

Proprietoror of th Brady Ut

0 S 13 IE5. T.
v1 fcmU of lueV conaptly on bn". , r

BRIEF MENTION. .

Trv n tlish of ice creom or ice at
Krell & Math's.

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at
Harper's theatre, tonight.

John McDarrah came . home from
Sprinjjliekl to spend Sunday with his
family.

A. J. Bullock and wife are in Jack-
son, Mich., attending the funeral of
her brother, Julian liullock, which
occurred yesterday.

Every cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time and served with cream no
milk at Krell and Math's.

For sale cheap The Union house
furniture and oilice fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pattie shells, cream pie. and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof- -
ice, tea or chocolate makes a line
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above.

H. E. ; raves, son of A. P. Graves
of this city, and who for some time
has b-c- joint agent of the C. & N.
W. and C. M. & St. P. at Fulton, has
resigned his position and accepted
one in the unices of the Modern
Woodmen.

A Muscatine husband was in the
city yesterday for the. purpose of in-

ducing his erring wife to return
home. All his pleas and protesta-
tions wlre in vain, however; she re-
mained steadfast in her determina-
tion ami he returned home? without
her.

Things arc becoming warm down
in the First ward so far as the re-

publicans are concerned. Andrew
Johnson has made a good alderman
from that ward, but the people down
that wav have decided that William
Hoth will do better, and Andv's own
party has decided that h; is not
strong enough to run against Wil-
liam and has determined to put up
Horatio Woods as the republican
nominee. All circumstances con-
sidered there is considerable feeling
between the Johnson and Woods fac-
tions at the present stage.

Milinr4 Klectiou.
Milan is in the throes of a town

election today. The chief issue is on
the abolition of the original charter
tinder whiihthe town was organized,
and which involves many obnoxious
features: one being that a voter must
have resided in the town a year be-

fore he is entitled to vote, and the
other is that no more than .ri) cents on
the dollar may be levied for town
purposes. Milan is prolably the
only town in the state existing under
the old charter which is indeed burd-
ensome in many ways. The two
tickets in the field are the citizens'
ticket, headed by Alex Owens for
president of the council and Josenh
Fitzpatriek, Henry S. Dibbern,
Charles Thatcher and A. R. Brown,
for the council: the people's ticket is
composed of Howard McCulloch for
president with Thomas Gannon,
Henry Bloomlield, Samuel Daxon.
and Willie Bend for councilmen.

Tte Kodern Way
Commends itself to the well-forme- d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system ami tireak up
colds, headaches and fevers wit hout
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr-
up of Figs.

Both Kind of lea.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Kock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Kock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Kock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Order Tour Ice of Bpenea.
Kock Island, Jan., 81. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would

solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
408 Forty-secon- d Street.

Botiea- -

The secretaries of all secret, be-

nevolent, religious and miscellaneous
lodges and societies are hereby re-

spectfully requested to send or re-

port the name, number and time and
place of meeting of each lodge or so-

ciety to the city directory office, 317
Sixteenth street so that the same
mav be properly inserted.

Tax Xotica.
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to lindyour description
on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Township Collector.
T h nhv mnnnnce mvaelf candidate for the

offlott of township oollector subject to the action
of toe dem:raUc city township convention and
respectfully tolicit the endor-eme- nt of my
frieudi to that end. B H.Kihul.

ror Police Magistrate.

COINTI KCILUIXO.
Transfers.

10 William E. Young to City of
Kock island, part outiot 04, jo, is,
2w, $30.

Almira P.Lowrey and Helen Gifford
to Frank Collins, part outiot 1, block
9. J. W. Spencer's add., Kock Island,
$250.

Helen J. Gifford to Frank Collins,
part outiot 1, block 9, J. W. Spencer's
add., Rock Island, $1.

Andrew Anderson to S. W. Odell,
outiot 1, Candee Grove, ft, 200.

10. E. E. Rogers to Cornelius
Buckley, ej n 7, 18, 3e, 1,250.

James Drury to William F. Pietsch,
wj swj 35, 16", 5- - and J acre of se
sei 35, 16, 5v, $250.

l'robate.
11 Estate of Thomas B. ODon-nel- l.

Inventory filed and approved.
Estate of Max Gstettenbauer,

Christian Haberlah, Theodore Free
and Michael Free appointed ap-
praisers.

Estate of Charles E. Piper. Let-
ters of administration d b n. issued
to William Jackson. Bond tiled and
approved. Petition and order for
sale of letters patent.'

Great Bargains in Baal Kstato.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Kock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the city of Kock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Kock Island, Feb. 22, 1S9S. .

YOU CAX SEE IT,
perhaps, one ol Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets but you
can't feel it r.fter
it's taken. And
vet it does you

i --$morc good than
Vany of the huge,

old-fas- h ioned
Jim, wiui uieir
griping and vio-
lence. These tiny

Pellets, the smallest and easiest to take,
bring you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious 1 1 end ache?, and all derange-
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are permanently cured.

A square offer of $500 cash
is made by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for any case of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how
long standing, which they can-
not cure.

JAPANE SB

CUR
A sew and Complete .Twatmont, consisting of

Buppooitorics. Ointment in Chpmu, also in Box
and A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Blecdirit ltchine. Chronic. Becent or Hereditary
Files, Femai.r vukkemih and mav otber

it is always a preat r.enefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. TMs Runedy hup never neen known
to fail, f 1 per box. 6 for Sr; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terrlable disease when a written
poarantoe is positivly piTen with i bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fme eamle. Ouaraciee lmabtd bv our agenl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like made on the Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels Uyspepsia, Biliousness, Kcver, Colds,

Nervous Iieordere,sleepleseness,Los of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their nse. Positive cure for Sick HunACBt
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vials of SO I'ills 25 cents.

I1ARTZ &, ULLMKYKR Sole Agenu Kock M
aua. I'l

UR. SAMUKN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST MTCITS
BEST

WPBOVEKERTS.

WITH ELECTS
MAGNETIC

TTIll enrm without me4lctn all WakBa rwaoltlnf
overtaxation of brain, nerr foroea, tiMMti or indlser
tion. aa sexual exhaustion, drains, Imin, nervous aeblf
Ity, slasplessneiw. languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver and
bladder complaints, lama bach, lumbago, sciatic, general

to. This electric belt contains orfal Is- -
Kovemeata over all others, and gives ft enrrent that !

by the wearer or we forfeit Sfr.OOO.OO, mA
will cure all of the above diseases or m par Thousand
have been cured by this marvelous invention after all
others have failed, and we giva hundreds tettiMinnUf
1c this and everv other state.

Oor powerful improved aXETTBIC Bl'HPEaSORY Is tr
IPvsteat Woet ever offered weak men; FKEB W ITH ALL
KKLT8. Health aad Ylgwfwas Htreairtk HI a'rfaKTKID Sa
otcMDAVs. Bend for large illustrated pamphlets,
eaedtfre by mall. Address

No. 100 La Salt Street, CHICAGO. U

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
buk nandKercmer to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-'- Li. J.tiPARBZEEl,

Telephone No. 1214

JoJtm Volk: 5c Co.
QINSEAL.

SUSPEMSORf.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Masnfactnrara of

Saab Doors Blinds. Siding. Floering,

Tattered and Torn.
THAT'S OUR CONDITION.

Prices must take away the goods. No room to store
them. Old building torn down to make room for the
new office desks and chairs.

Bed Room and Parlor Suits.

Sideboards, Cupboards,

Parlor and Extension Tables,

Carpets,

rapenes,

Curtains,

ugs,
Upholstered Rockers, Cane Seat Rockers, odd

pieces for the panor hall, trees and hat racks,
springs, mattresses and bedding, etc.

Baby
Carriages.
full assortment

Prices.

Renumber ices
pway down.

Easy Payment.
No Extra Charge.

Kemember AVe Up-

holstering order.

OKAS. A. MECK
Tfifphonk 421

Open till 8 o'ciock, Saturday's till 10.

The Furniture establishment of

gmmm a saliva ft. 8

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 123 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
3?" I!all and leave your order.

tab Block Opposite Haepkr House;

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Arenae, Corner of Sixteenth Stiett, - Opposite Baiper'i Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Erery Day

WM. 8CHMEIL. JOHN If. PARIDON.

A at Low

our pi are

do
to

Sandwiches Furnlihed on Sbort Notice.

A.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Ka.somining, Paper Hanoikg, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

B. F. DeGEAK,

HBNBT PABIDOR.

&

Contractor and Builder,
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